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Roads may be congested with 
traffic today, but Thanksgiving 
travelers will get a break filling 
up at gas stations over the five-
day holiday period.

The national average price at 
the pump will be $2.11 for a gal-
lon of  regular gas, the third low-
est in more than a decade, ac-
cording to GasBuddy’s forecast. 
Average prices have been lower 
for Thanksgiving only last year, 
at $2.05, and in 2008, at $1.81.

Even Californians are catch-
ing a break, with an average 
statewide price of  $2.69 a gallon 
Tuesday, down a nickel from the 
same day last week and about 
the same compared with a year 
ago, GasBuddy said 

In Santa Rosa, the average 
price Tuesday was $2.66, down 
3  cents from last week and 
2.6 cents below last year.

GasBuddy’s survey found 
33 Santa Rosa gas stations sell-
ing regular gas below the av-

Travelers catch a break at the pump

Czech man ascends 
El Capitan’s Dawn Wall
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FRESNO — Gripping tiny 
slices of  sheer rock and hoisting 
himself  up 3,000 feet with only 
his strength, Adam Ondra quiet-
ly inched his way up one of  the 
world’s most challenging rock 
walls and into the record books, 
a spokesman for the climber 
said Tuesday.

Ondra, a 23-year-old from the 
Czech Republic, took eight days 
to finish the free-climb up the 
Dawn Wall of  the famed El Capi-
tan in California’s Yosemite Na-
tional Park.

He completed the second-ever 
free assent of  the wall Monday, 
said John Dicuollo, a spokes-
man for Black Diamond Equip-
ment, which sponsors Ondra.

Nearly two years ago, Santa 
Rosa climber Kevin Joregson 
and fellow American Tommy 
Caldwell were first to chart and 
conquer the route, a feat that 
took the pair 19 days.

“It’s like being a proud parent, 
in a way,” Jorgeson said Tues-
day, honored that Ondra was 
drawn to the challenge. “That’s 
the point: To raise the bar so 

Third free
climber 
scales park 
rock face 
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THANKSGIVING » National average third lowest in 
10 years; Americans save $1.7 billion in fuel costs
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Traffic rolls through Highway 101 at the Novato Narrows in early 
October. More than 5 million Californians are expected to drive during 
the holiday period, according to AAA Northern California.

Trump 
shifts on 
Clinton, 
climate

President-elect Donald Trump 
abruptly abandoned some of  his 
most partisan campaign prom-
ises Tuesday, saying he does 
not plan to prosecute Hillary 
Clinton for her use of  a private 
email system or the dealings of  
her family foundation, has an 
“open mind” about a climate 
change accord 
from which 
he vowed to 
withdraw the 
United States 
and is no lon-
ger certain that 
torturing terrorism suspects is 
a good idea.

The billionaire real estate de-
veloper also dismissed any need 
to disentangle himself  from 
his financial holdings, despite 
rising questions about how his 
global business dealings might 
affect his decision-making as 
the nation’s chief  executive.

“The law’s totally on my side. 
The president can’t have a con-
flict of  interest,” Trump told ed-
itors and reporters of  the New 
York Times during an expan-
sive, hourlong question-and-an-

President-elect also says 
torture may not work; 
softens libel laws threat

By KAREN TUMULTY
WASHINGTON POST
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charity admits to 
wrongdoing in 
IRS filing / B1
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Kenny Dagostino, left, and Eduardo Flores pray inside St. John’s Catholic Church in Healdsburg on Tuesday. The baptismal pool, foreground, is now 
drained and decorated with flowers and candles in the sanctuary.

Father charged with 
murder of daughter, 4

HEALDSBURG

The cross‑shaped baptis‑
mal pool at St. John the Bap‑
tist Catholic Church has been 
drained of  water and inside on 
Tuesday were nine bouquets 
of  flowers with flickering can‑
dles nearby — a memorial for 
the 4‑year‑old Healdsburg girl 
whose father is suspected of  
drowning her in the pool.

The father, Gerardo Ordaz, 
appeared in Sonoma County 
court Tuesday afternoon and 
was formally charged with 
murder and felony child abuse 
involving the death at the 
downtown church.

Judge Arthur Wick also or‑
dered a psychologist to evaluate 
the mental state of  Ordaz, 42, 
after his lawyer raised doubts 
about the man’s competency. 
Ordaz will return to Wick’s 
court on Monday for a hearing 
on the evaluation and to allow 
the judge to decide if  the man 
is able to face further court pro‑

ceedings.
Meanwhile, police Tuesday 

released the girl’s name — Ma‑
ria Jose Ordaz‑Chavarria — 
and sought help from the public 
in retracing the steps of  Ordaz, 
his daughter and 9‑year‑old son 
in the hours before they went 
to the church at Matheson and 
East streets. 

Healdsburg police still ar‑
en’t sharing any insight into a 
possible motive for the bizarre 
death, or explanation for why 
Ordaz was naked when he ar‑
rived at 8:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
police station, holding his life‑
less daughter. 

Police have said the man 
had carried the girl from the 

church, accompanied by his 
son, who was wearing only 
shorts. They crossed the 
street and headed into the 
back parking lot of  the police 
station where the man yelled 
for help.

The girl, who was soaking 
wet, couldn’t be revived.

Healdsburg police have said 
Ordaz gave police a detailed 
statement but Lt. Matt Jenkins 
on Tuesday would not say what 
the man divulged indicating 
any motive.

“We don’t really know what 
that is yet,” Jenkins said. 
“We’re exploring every option.”

Results of  Monday’s autop‑
sy on the little girl also haven’t 
been released. Jenkins said a 
final report hasn’t been com‑
pleted.

Some details did emerge 
Tuesday of  a financially strug‑
gling family, including a farm‑
worker father who took work 
where he could and an unem‑
ployed, pregnant mother and 
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Gerardo Mendoza Ordaz appears in Sonoma County Superior Court on 
Tuesday. He is facing charges in connection to the drowning death of 
his daughter, Maria Jose Ordaz-Chavarria.

Man accused of drowning girl also faces counts of child abuse 


